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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Senior Recital 
DAVID VISH, TENOR 
Nancy Pounds, Piano 
from L'Jncoronazione di Poppea 
Pur ti Mido, pur ti Godo 
Kristin White, Soprano 
Lied eines Schiffers an die Dioskuren 
from die Winterreise 
Frulingstrawn 
Das Fischermadchen 
from Don Pasquale 
Nocturne Duet 
Kristin White, Soprano 
from Manon 
En fermant Jes yeux 
from Mignon 
Adieu Mignon 
Oh Fair to See 
To Joy 
Since We Loved 
This recital is in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
(Pause) 
Claudio Monteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Gaetano Donizetti 
(1797-1848) 
Jules Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
Ambroise Thomas 
(1811-1896) 
Gerald Finzi 
(1901-1956) 
St. John's Lutheran Church 
Saturday Afternoon 
April 27, 1996 
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